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Thcae araounta aru given in Ai»erican clIr.
rency at a Lime wvhen fillY ana.third, if t
more, inuet bc deductcd ta bring thon, dolwn
to a g.id Standard, cxeisivo ton of extra
tixation, and tiiesc dedlictians leave an acre
et au1gar beots <fit $10) 'tuiLe Cqual. ta ai
crop ai flic great staples of tho South, and
if workcîl up by tic fariner int iet cemitrteo
isyrup, of greatûr value thi either.

Et tilt advamîtagecs of i thecet root oral),
if raised as prôeposed and turned jtt %yrup,
mnuqt riot bc rcckoned inercly as anl aq.qiqtant
a supplonentary erop; it caîî be pused to
nny reasonablo extent, and wvill roally nearly
if flot quite double the cash proceeds of the
fartm by its rcturnq, excluîsive of the increase
%% bioh %viii take place iii the ivbcat anîd other
grain eiops froinf rthntiuré, afforded, aui.
the improvedl tillage 'çhicli is sure te resit
front increaseofa mucan8 and rL'ttuls te the
farmcr on bis average ycar's ivork. 1 rckon
tu the foregoing that, the beet rot erop wiiI
take as xnany h.)eings as. the tnruili tcrou, but
if managed ivith jud-illcnt thero are strou-,
reasons to hope that at least half the hocing
may ho dispenscd ivith.

To raiso boots ta the lbe:t advamîtagc for
sugar they miust not ho &%wui tili weil on ta
tho mxiddle of iiiine, anîil thcy ivili bc rcady
for the mnmufactory by the inuilo of Sep-
tomber, and mray bo begîun iithin the lirst
îveek of tixat inonth; so that if the grouinf

i3 1)roperly prcpared, by eariy spring plough.
ing, andl thon by sevoral ]îarrowings and
roIings, sufficiont ta kep doivn and kili tho
weeds, aul the surface iweods lmaving vogo.
tated, the boots n ahead, of those, that sur-
vive, and fmoin the short timne thoy occîîpy
the ground, the wo-eds have rnet tille ta go
to seed. This is putting out af siglit ail t' s
advantagos of horse.lîoeing, wbielh :are eau-
sidored ta ho equai, whethor in tho turnip or
beet crop.

A miss crap of tiii-'mîips, frontî fiy or drouglit,
is a canînon occurrence; intioed, what ivitb
missed spaces anmd gencr-ai troublos train tiai
cause, tîirnips arc aliways a precariotus crap.
Beets, if the seccd is good, never miss; tho
iscedl docs not pcrisli cither front wct or
drought, and the roût bas hocu eztlie I "tilt
root of scarcity," bocause wbon ail cise
failed tho beot susccoodcd; licuce, whatover
littie extra trouble thoe is iii the grawth oi
it, when compared with tumnipis, it iz amp)ly
made up by its unfailiiig certainty.

Thon again, whon it is ancc a plant af goDie-
rai growth, the casýh retura of forty dollars
per acre cau ho had from the iantîfactory,
long before the tumnip crop cati bc realizcde
aoi, s0 that the advantage8 of1 the beet avor
the turnip crop arc tee nianifest ta bo dis-
puted.

In ail this, toa, wc intist not ferget the
thorough manuring tho graund géts freint the
leaves, whichi are always out off in the fieils,
and ploughcd titiler before winter, thiss ieav-
ing tise land in the best poquible endilitian
for cithor barley, or spring wiîeat, or oatg.

Thcso %%,-ertions aire not speelative, or
Sieti -vitheut aniîî'ec ( frwie lit colin-
tries ivliere bouet sngarV 1% .r19u as U
groiwtl cf licet imîcreasa ., tht iitaiiler of cat-
tic incrcase.s; the iinan.,re froia tie cattie is
more thax cati lie oiitaiited iii aîîy ordinary
farming, xvitiîant the ,rowth nf tbat ioat,
iîiilers. L.clit'ns vf artitîi ..'il ianuiros are tised.
Sa the grain crnps hivrotim-, and tilt gemerai
fertility of the lnd 1, imîaiuitaimîod and :îddod
ta, iist front the greatt r, .iontit (if lioed
crepg andi partial f.îlluu aîig, liy ha.rravîtîgs,
and cîtitivatings, tho w cds gliiiinîsh yoar
.%fier year, until the land be.eoînos gican, -in-
stcad of, as iost of aur t'aîadian faris inaw
are, a mass cf foui wecdu oniy ta ho kcpt
dewn by tule entire o bs tif crai> onei year out
af four lîy nalkod fallow-s, the re.s0t. i% which,
Fowever tic- e'xarý sut, c the failitre t our
wheiat crop, lias beno ît th Ue laminer,
and a gradlai 3 ct sisrel% Aiilreislig i'ant of
fertility in tic flarni.

The beet reot cakie ts butter toad for cattle
than the original rert. Ilt'an ho itored for
future lise, and it is the ieSt possible food
for iik cows, nletcm tiai otiingi or iiijumîng
the butter.

'ihosc îvho iii e nsce it, ivili iiiar% ol at
tbh. regelîratien it hich th'. cuivation of the

sgrbeet ivili producc iii c.ui.dianl farmllng.
Cante it inust and iiil.

A Backwoods Farin.

,OWNC Si'mtî n Wiui:AT.

ECTIlý.

Ouir sub.eaiîtractor faiicd in bis coîîtract
ta bave tise vhole amie liîindreï acres
ready for spring wvheat Lime folliviî:g year,
and altheiigh muost ai it wvas Icggcd and
partially buirnt, yct the feciîi was incom-.
plete. Sanie disagrceiîct ameag- tin-
seilves caused tins, a.11l ive 011iY liad about
si\ty acres of spring- wlicat sawcd by te
20th 31ay faleowing. Wc soed omie bisiiel
and anc peck an acre, and iL woîild have
beaui picity, but frein tise timno it ivas
soued, after one hcavy ranti, ive ia îîot,
anc shaor imutîl the iii-st 'veok in Jiily,
and about that tille wc iiad a faw sisowers,
juet enough ta Sav e the iîeiat. freint des-
truction. 1 tîiîk ive hall ane; mli-lit
shawcr about the uiille or enîd of Juie,
but very littic. 'lho whcat that iay on ar
ucar time surface did mieL vegetato tîntil this
shotvor feu], ani eonseqîucntly tîmat portion
of tbe sccd tîmat lind becîî botter huriod
was tmp quite biigh. l'le ellect ai Luis was
that at harvest, whiioiî was qieiaycdl uitil
September 20th, we wvecohc te eut the
unripe tvhcat ta savo the dend< ripa portioni
freint bcing last by sheliîg tiot. This ivas
a great drawbacki, as part 4)f cacli field
wauld ha quite ready ta liaul, tvhiist ather
portions wouid hc quito grueii and danp.
About this Litue aise, as vi u.ittaly thse
case, saine Leavy simoweru fi-11, and as tise
equinox appraacbcd, ivet amui eeld wCa-

tmor eot iii, ad our band bcing craffle
knolly, amid the water lying in thc bol-
iows, tisa îaggan ivicees cut se deeply into
the sod titat it secîued utterly inipossiblo
ta buniil off tho wieat ta tise barn. The
load rolled and rocked about liko a ship
fa a gaie of %vind, but îltiinateiy ail] was
4ecenrédil iud ileil homo ta the barn.

lier(. îiauet trfbublo arose. NVIIIemî wo lit
the barnm, ive, of course, caiculatcd tai Caver
it witis shingies, but no shingîce caiîid bu.
obtaiiod, and as lunibor was pleniîtful freont
a ncighboîîriîîg saw-îniii, ive eencifîdod ta
lise boards iiistedt. This Nould baieo beemi
aufiieiitly tiglît te sa% C the crut>, but tilt
lui'or w asu ent, as alinost ail1 lumabor moi
iii, .%itli a large . îrt îîar -aw, and so not
iii it lbemt t f *'rdt i, and coîc'c tlyi
ivaz %v~cr 'itis irýt ulmr îitarks miade by
the qaw iierc sonie oue or macreocf tue
terth Iprojced i'eyomijd li felIowm. Thesçe
marks or cixaniiel-, as they rau nl a cîreiz-
lar dirctiomn 'arly aoross the boards, ai-
forded a perfect succession af little drains
ta convey the tvatcr front tiîc contre ta Uic
Glutaide of cavi board, and eansojucintiy
initier the bartan titit ,-e'.ercil the joint
botween cacis tue boards, and se directiy
tliraughI the track thus farmcd ant te the
wlîoat heow. Our whiiat wis badiy iii-
jurcd by titis, and wve liad at once ta pro-

cure shingios at any coet, pull off thse
boards, aîîd lay tae sîingies as quickiy as

possibe-and not until timis tvas dencie vas
Our Crop sale.

IWe %voulài have tbîrcshed it out, but it
%vis ton dainip and wct frontx tue umîirilp
straw that %vas uîixcd witli it. Thîis trou-
hle somieiliat dlaîîîited lis, but WC wvere
mnadeofa stuti tac euduriug ta "lic dowa
amd (lie"' imider aay difficulty tbat could ho
sîîrmnoulititc.

i1IL)INCim: iî~

Thmis wvas railier a serionis idcrtaking,
but it hall ta ho donc. 'V contmactcd
with a frauior ta do the carpieîtcr work-
ive ouiy iiuieta.king ta got ont tise tînîiber
iii the woods and liamil it. timid bands
to raise the frime, an.d aise hamîl the Ium.n
ber vaiited, anîd tiiîd uailb. 1 uiontini a
nciebauiingi- mavniil au being couve-
nîeîîtly sitîîatcd. The preccdîng sleighimig
nionths Iiad hccn takemi advantago of te
hai 1,000 legs toi the miii ta furnish the
lurabor requisite for the barn and stables.
gie goL it sawit an aliaros, that is, overy
log that ivas ouît and yieided say twa, hun-
dmcd icct ofaiiiibcr, was divided, and onu
hîiidredic( was for lis, and one lhundrcdl for
the inIill owner. This workud tveil, and ta
our ad ltg.In clearîing tIns lamnd, ive
had ta remuai-e the timnbor at aîîy rate, amui
wo liad more labeur ta spare dtmring thse
xinter than, niDuey. WVe tima got plenty
o! lumnber on easy ternis.

About the lat af Auguat, wllin aur firet


